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homi'ii.
Hov Davis of Omaha, visited friends

in Homer last week and attended tho
Welcome Home banquet.

Grovcr Davis hns moved with his
family Into the house with' his moth-

er.
R W. Kohde, wife and son of Port-

land, Oregon, are Kiicsts at tho home
of his brothor, George Hondo and
family,

Miss Helen Holster received a
Spanish dagger plant from Texas,
which Is quite a curiosity to one who
lias nover seen them.

Mrs. Jog Harris of Emerson, visi-
ted here last week and took In the
Welcomo Homo banquet.

Miss Leila Itasdnl was an incoming
passenger Friday from Norfolk,
where she is attending high school.
She returned Sunday.

Alfred Harris and Ollio Hale were ho
Incoming passengers' from tho north
Friday. The report n good market
for the hogs they shipped Wednes-
day.

Mrs. D. C. Bristol and hon, Harold
wont to Kenwood, Iowa, Thursday, to
visit .Charley nnd family, and meet
Albert who has just been mustered
out of over seas service.

Mrs. Chas. Ilolsworth was oh tho
sick list last week.

May Altemus of Dakota City, visi-
ted her sister, Mrs. Audry Allaway
here a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Audry Allawny accompanied
her sister, Miss May Altemus to
Dakota City Friday night. .

Miss Laura Schmicdkamp of Kosa-ll- o, in
visited her sister, Mrs. George

Hondo over tho week-en-

Miss Marjorle McKInly was a South
Sioux City visitor Friday night with
her sister, Mrs. II. A. Monroo and
family, returning Saturday.

Mrs. Weander visited friends in
Homer sevoral days last week and
attended the banquet.

Lyman Christopher was honorably
ciiscnargeci irnm mo army ami urn-ve- d

in Homer Thursday. Ho was
ono of Homer's over seas soldiers.

Myron Hates, who was a resident
of Homer for soma time and who
was living on a farm at Stowart, la.,
lost everything his homo contained
by fire recently. They had just
bought a now piano and had their
homo nicely furnished. They had
gone to town and have no idon what
started tho fire. Their neighbors
and friends collected qulto a purse
and presented thcmt luMiss Alary Kens', went to Dakota
City Sunday to visit at tho Audry
Petersen homo for tho week.

Wilbur Allen was an incoming
passenger from the north Thursday
of last week.
, Tho "Wolcomo Home Banquet"
given to returned soldiers Thursday
night was largely attended, the hall
being filled to capacity. There wcro
18 guests of honor. Tho squad drill
was very much enjoyed by those pres-
ent, Mr. Krby drilled 'the squud and
demonstrated that ho was used to tho
job., Tho "boys", gave some very
Interesting talks on thoir experiences
"Over There" and also on this side,
when they were wishing with all
their hearts that thoy would bo tho
next to go.

lrs. Julia Nixon of Sioux City, at-
tended tho funeral of Gilgert Hughes
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Hev. Kccklcr of Mornlngsido,
Was a Homer visitor Wednesday to
.attended the Hughes funeral.

Judge Sherman McKinley camo
down from South Sioux City Thurs-
day to sing at tho Wolcomo Homo
banquet.

JMr. nnd Mrs. M. Mason wont to
Wolthill Saturday noon to visit their
son, Will mill family. Will camo up
nnd rccompanicd them down.

Mrs. Henry Pilgrim of South Sioux
City, was visitor at tho M. Muton
homo Saturday.

Mr.i. Swet arrived Saturday even-
ing to join, her husband, Prof. Swett,
of tho Homer nchools.

Mrs. Ed Bakko wont to Whiting,
Iowa, Friday to bo tit tho bed side
of her brothor, Mr. Codns, who is
seriously ill.

Ch is. Voss and Fon shipped a flno
bunch of cattle Monday.

Charloy Churchill was token to
Sioux City Friday to have Ills tonsils
and adenoids removed.

Miss OliVO Le iWl'.f ennin lirm.n (Y.-.-

unicorn Uly Saturday, loturni ng ban- -
uay.

Miss Florence Nixon was n Lyons
visitor Friday to Sunday.

Herman btadlng and family of
Sour Sioux City were guests at tho
I' red .Ippor homo ti short time last
week, returning to their homo Sat-
urday.

Albert Bristol returned Sunday
having boon mustered out of tho U. S.
service, ins mother and brother, Har-
old accompaniod him home,

Tho Near East Hojlof committee --
Miss Huth Small head of ono team
and Miss Bessio Ilolsworth the other,
collatced tho following' sums- -. Hessio
Ilolsworth. 5170, Huth Small $i:u.2.Frqd Wilklns returned from the
Mayo hospital Tuesday, whore ho un-
derwent an operation for n urnwth
on hlfc a) ile.

llUItllAHl)
Kil "Welch has rented n farm near

Ilosallo and will move there during
tho second week in March.

Tho Potor Jensen family have nil
Mieen down with tho flu hut nro now
nn tho mend.

Mrs. Frank Walsh of Wntorbury,
vjient a fow days in tho homo of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Long.

A Imby boy arrived In the Joo JIef-- 1

Ionian homo last week.
Fred Bnrtols shipped a car of sheep

a hioux City Wednesdity.
Nlea Ambcson died at tho homo of

v

dHURlilor In Emerson Monday,
obriniry 21th. services

will be hold Wednesday, Fcbruory
jjth nt the German Lutheran church
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and Mrs. John Green, is juit getting
over the flu.

Chris Rosmusson shipped a car of
hogs to Sioux City the first of the
week.

Hans Larson camo home from the
hospital tho latter part of last week
after n stay of four weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Andersen were in
Sioux City ono day last week.

The Hconeys were shoppers in Sioux
City the first of the week.

Mrs. Frank UfTing nnd Mrs. Ellon
Duggan were among the Sioux City
goers ono day last week.

Mrs. Baker's sister returned last
week to her home in Murshaltown,
Iowa.

Grandma Thornton Is reported
very ill.

Ld Long camo up last week from
Omaha and spent a couple of days in
tho home of his parents.

Mrs. John Hownrd is quite sick nnd
under tho enre of Dr. Mngirl.

Mrs. Lon Hnrrls is sick with the
flu.

Joo Hartnctt who has had a tussle
with the flu, is nicely on the mend.

Sevoral from hero went up to see
tho wrestling match Monday night.

Louis Knudsen was on tho market
with stock this week.

John Luzio shipped n car of stock
tho first of tho week.

Ernest Gocrtz was in Long Pine
first of the week.

Christine Beck wpent Saturday nnd
Sunday in her home.

Hev. Andersen of Sioux City, spent
Tuesday in Plum Grove.

Dr. Maxwell was down on profes-
sional service Tuesday.

The Misses Jarvis of Lyons, were
over Sunday guests in the Airs, Shear-a-r

home.
.Several young folks were entertain-

ed in tho Fred Bartels home Tuesday
evening.

John Campbell came home last
week.

Mm Smith shipped stock to Sioux
City this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jcsseti were in
the city tho first of the week,

Mrs. J. HeU'crnan is enjoying u vis-
it from her mother.

Mr. Bartels was in Sioux City this
woelc.

John- - Nolnon was an over night
sti.yor in Sioux City Monday.

Jim nnd Mike Green were some of
th" many who saw tho wrestling
match Monday night.

Ida Larson died Friday, February
21, at the St. Vincent's hospital fol-
lowing nn operation for appendicitis..
The funernl services were held Mon-dn- y

In Sioux City nt thd Wescott
Undertaking Parlors, Hev. Hovcrstnd
officiating nnd the remains were bur-
ied in the Grnccland Park cemetery.
Ida was a lovely girl with a bright
future boforo her.
Yes n lovely bud so young nnd fair,
Called hence by enrly doom.
Just camo to show how sweet a

flower,
In paradise will bloom.

ro Hiii could harm or sorrow fade,
Death camo with friendly care.
Tho opening bud to Heaven conveyed,
And bade it blossom there.

Ida will be missed in other plnces
besides her homo, in tho srlmni mnm
alio had ondonred herself deeply with
iiui ciiissmnics nnd companions, nnd
nnd her teachers. It should be agreat comfort to her bereaved ones
that her sweet disposition mndo ti
friend to her. May they seek com-
fort in Him that never fails uo if
wo do Ids blessed will.

JACKSON
E. W. Nordyko of Sioux City, was

in town tho past week looking nftcr
sonio repairing ho l.s having dono on
the property ho purchnsed from
Hugh McKoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Allio Heath of De-
catur. Nobr., visited in tho M. Zu-la-

homo several days lost week.
Hev. Father Theunto, tho miss-

ionary priest, who organized a Holy
Name Society hero last' weckv depar-
ted last Saturday for South SiouxCity.

P,' ' )YntcrR fs having n new floor
laid in his store building.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Hyan,
I'.obrunry 17, 1919, n daughter.

An Incomo Tax man will bo in
Jackson February 28, 1919, for onoday only.

Char lotto Hartnctt entertained hor
classmates and their friends nt hor
homo Sundny evening. Tho evening
wns silent socially in music nnd
gnmes, tho hostess also served lunch-
eon.

Manufacturing our own harness.
wo know nnd strictlv imni,,nt.
material and to bo thehot. If anything goes wrong, we
" "L,' i nuiKO it rignt. Ilavo alarge stock to select from.

Jck"n Harness Shop.
Mary Mullen returned last week

from St. Vincent's hospital, recov-ering from nn oporntion.
Mrs. Dr. Mngirl wns on tho sickIlt tho past weok.
Master Joseph Feeloy has gone to

Benson, Nobr.
.Bryun Knudson returned homo lastweek from service in Franco.
Henry O'Neill hnd loada of hogs... . .mi rim kIhiim rl... .1..., i.. ...w u.i,u. y nun-Ki- wist satur- -

John HolTornan departed Monday
for Chicago where ho has a position
as pharmacist.

inr i.ootuoiiow depnrtod lastSaturday for St. Paul, Minn., whore
he will visit n week boforo return-in- g

to her school duties at Shevidan,
Wyo. She i was accompanied as faras bliiux City by C. J. Goodfollow
nun ruu,

Fidolls Twohlg spent tho week-en- d

Wn,s" home near Ponca.mi ,rm.i.iu it wuson ot siotix City isponding tho week in tho homo ofhor brothor, Henry Knudsen and
nun iv.
To 1111 the- position of Rural Carrierfrom this office, there will bo n civilKorvlco examination in Sioux City

March 22, 1919.
The Misses Annlo nnd Myrtlo Leahyor Sioux City are guaits in tho Jus.

butherliind home.
Joseph P. Quinn of Lnkeslde, Nobr.,

arrived hero Inst week for a visitwan us purems.
Mr. nnd Mrs, William Heenan, Mrs.

Catherine Teller mid children return
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H.NKS ON TUB II KHALI)

Please find my check enclosed
for subscription to the Herald.
We could not keep house with- -
nut if. Of r.niirsn If. t.nknc a
good man to get up n good
paper, nnd I suppose that is the
reason it is tho best paper in
Dakota County. We can bank on
anything wo rend in tho Hcrnld.

Yours respectfully,
E. J. WAY.

Centrnl City, Neb., Feb. 22, 1919

last Friday ovelng from a visit in
the Geo. Toller homo at Woonsockct,
S. D.

Mr. and MrR..Thos, D. Jones return-V.rf- n

lirat rcRUiar ortiin
nnt clergyman in

'holy miniry, and
tun h,.K

V Yr T irt I from Rochester, Minn., last week
nn d John Englo and wife, who were

eping house for them during their
1uii.iiuu inn.-- buiiu i.u kiiuu iiuihu ..u

Ponca Nobr.
Ed C. Lont of Deaver, Wyo, spent

over last night in tho J. A. '

., - -

Ilall Dome. i

MIhs Grifljn of Laglo Grove, Iowa,
H n,fUMt int

the
hom(i ol h,or unde'

Mimnaugh, past week.
About thirty friends and neighbors

of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Ilnmm, pleas- -

antlv surprised them at their home
Sunday evening before their depart-
ure this week for their new home at
Salix, Iowa. The evening was spent
in cards, at the close of which re-
freshments wore served. Mrs. Ilnmm
was presented with n dozen silver
teaspoonn as a token of remembrance
from her many friends here, who
wisn inein mo nest oi kick in tJioir
nCW J10I11C,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Hill hnvc moved
here from Dakoa City, and have
rooms in the Mrs. Leahy building,
while Mr. Hill is installing the eIec-iNe- w

n.. r '" '?. tic "
i ' ,i

o, "
vi I,- - "u,u . , .

Sioux City Monday evening,P

Mrs. C. J. Goodfollow nnd Mamie
nnd Mnrgarot Heenan were among
those who attended tho Heenan-Roac- h

wedding at Newcastle Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Goodfollow en-
tertained the card club at their homo
last Thursday evening. The evening
was spent in cards and music, nftcr
which refreshments were served.

Pcry McCrill nnd family departed
Tuesday for Lemurs, Iown, where they
will spend n few weeks before going
on their farm near Struble, Iowa.

AVATKHHUHV
Sergeant Fvan Surlier has return-

ed to his home here, having been
honorably discharged from the army.

George Herrick, who is with the
army of occupation in Germany, has
not been heard from since December
26th. At that time ho was in a
military 'hospital.

G. A. Herrick wns down to Dakota
City last Friday in attendance at n
meeting of the stock growers of tho
county, at which time in organiza-
tion was formed for tho promotion
of the breeding of blooded stock.

I

SALK..I
A meat canning party surprised

Mrs. Hannah Beerinann, February
21. A very pleasant day was spent.

Eric Beermnnn nnd fnmily of Co-bur- n,

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Temple
of Wakefield, were enrly callers at
tho G. W. Bates homo on February
23rd, the occasion being their 20th
nnnivcrsnry.

rjiiihcniu Church Notes
By Rev. C. R. Lowe.

Hero is a thing that is too good
for Lutherans to pass along.

I have nover given you anything
before that another has written, but
I am sure you will bear with md
this time. ' If you have had it
slammed up to you us I have that
tho Lutheran church is a foreign
church and not overly loynl, this will
do you good. It wns spoken at New
York at the merger meeting of tho
United Lutheran church in America
Ajnerica by Dr. T. E. Schmauk, who
was tho president of the General
Council previous to the merger. It
was mado following nn address by n
representative of tho Educational
Bureau of the National Government.

"Tho spcecli of Dr. Schmauk camo
rushing forth like a mighty torrent,
and the convention was swept oir its
feet with ono burst after another of
applrtuso."

Tho Doctor said, answering the bu-
reau's representative in which ho
spoko of the efforts of his burenu to
Americanize foreigners and the

they proposed giving in that
direction:

"I am hoarlily in accord with all
thnt has been said by this worthy
representative of tho government,
but I also feel, however, that while
wq tiro most heartily interested in
tho foreign work, wo are not a for-
eign born church. It is diflicult to
avoid tho impression that tomo of
our otriciulB at Washington believe
thnt to lie a Lutheran is to bo a for-
eigner.

"I want to suy here, in view of re-
cent statements in print, thnt tho
Luthornn church was in North Amer-
ica threo years before the Pilgrim
Fathers ever stepped their foot upon
www ftngiunu son. i want to say
iioro wim tnero wore Lutherans on
these rocky shores of Manhattan two
years after tho Mayflower landed at
Plymouth Rock. I want to say farth-
er that there was nn organized Lu-
theran church hero in Mnnhattan 130
years before the American Revolu-
tion ever took plnce. I want to say
that had it not boon for Benjamin
Franklin nnd tho German Lutherans
in Pennsylvania, the combination of
tho United Colonies into the United
Sttitos would have been impossible
It was the Germans of Pennsylvania
who stood behind Franklin as against
tho Quakers that enabled the Revolu-
tionary war to succeed.

"I want to say still farther that In
tny doalings with Washington my
congregation has been characterized
or n foreign born congregation. My
congregation, ns I already said in
tills conversation, hod a pastor who
becani'J tho first speaker of tho
first House or Representatives of the
United States. With their towns- -

man, my congregation sent flour and
money in 1774 to Boston . after tho ;

famous ten party there and the clos- - ,

ing of the port of Boston, in order
to help preserve American liberty. '

in the highest tower or my steeple
there hangs a silver bejl that was
cast in liVO, nnd from its heights be
gan to ring out into all the region
round about me the inscription that
Is found on its face, nnd that inscrln
tion is, "Proclaim liberty aloud to all
the nations of earth."

"The people of my congregntlon
furnished one general, ono colonel,
nnd perhaps from one-thir- d to three-fourth- s

of every member in it to the
Revolutionary wnr. And then, todny,
in writing to the pastor of that con- -

jgrcgation, Washington hints 'n for
eign born congregation.

"On the 24th of this montli of No-
vember, it will bo two hundred nnd

,! i?m i, iyeurs since, in iiuj, me 1jU- -
theran church in Philadelphia, with
solonln ccremonial, sot apart Justice
Pnlkner in probably what was the

ation of a Protest- -

America, for the
to become the pas- -

w .nt. uu.ui una in nun
Vnrlr. wlirn Jin nlTIflnfml fnithfnlltr
unli, his (leath ,n 1723 Ncw Yor
sit" preserves his church record, and
wo still posgess a copy of his ordina- -
tion certifiC!lte slKneU by tho three
Lutheran ministers that laid their
hands on his head."

"Following up this, Dr. John A.
Singmnstcr of Gettysburg Lutheran
Theological Seminary, and the last
president of tho General Synod save
ono before the merger, presented the
following memorandum:

"Laurens von Buskirk came to New
Amsterdam in 1G55. or two hundred
an(i B:xtv.three vnnrs nra His great
rrrnnflcnn vnt l,:""'7i;nZ'i,?'r.Z":X;,V..."' "".. ........VII1I.H.I. Ill J.,.,1
jiu uccitme tne nnK uctween tne
Dutch Lutherans in New York andJcr"sey mithe German Lu'ther
" in Pennsylvania, he was the first

inntive born American Lutheran min- -

ister. in imz ne came to livn with
Muhlenberg."

What the Lutheran church needs
is a publicity department, nnd we
have it in the National Lutheran
Council. Wo need not bo ashamed
of our history. We have 200,000
Lutheran men in the service.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

Marguerite Shreiner, Principal

Rev. and Mrs. Drnise were school
visitors Thursday of lust week.

The declamatory contest will bo
given Thursday evening, March Gth.

Miss Lundquist, Harold Antrim and
Keith Evnns visited school on Mon-dn- y.

There will be a game with Poncu
here on Fridny night nt 8 o'clock.
Plans arc also being made for a game
with Wakefield later.

The following account was written
by tho basket ball team:

"The Oakland boys, although fast,
were not fast enoutrh for t.hn Dnlmtsi

.City boys, who defeated them by a
score of 38 to 25, Thursday evening.
ine game was last irom start to
finish, every man on the team work-
ing at top speed. The boys were en-
tertained by tho Oakland boys in
their homes nnd every ono reported
a fine time. Friday, the boys went
to Lyons, with the idea that they
were invincible, but on arriving were
tnken to the school house where they
listened to n lecture on 'de feet,'
nnd changed their opinion. The
Lyons boys defeated us by a score of
32 to 20, but we will say this much,
that Lyons has a ono-mn- n tnnm fnr- -

their center saved the game for them.
The score stood 18 to 3 in our favor
at tlio end of tho first half, but their
tall center went in fresh nrwl tJint
'ends the story."

ine noys report n splendid time
and were entertained by Mr. Linton
nt dinner on Fridny.

County Superintendent Richardson
of Ponca, visited school Monday.

Dottio Cain, Goldic nnd Edgar Fred-
erick spent tho week end nt Lyons,
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, Linton.

How to trout Seed Oats
Treatment of seed oats to prevent

smut is desirable, unless it is possi-tivel- y

known that tho field in which
the seed was grown wus free from
smut, says Nebraska Experiment
Station bulletin No. 100, entitledOats Investigations." A formalin
treatment is recommended as fol-
lows: Add commercial formalin C40
per cent solution of formaldehyde)
i wiiicr in mc proportion ot one
pound t6 40 gnllons of water. Ifmade too strong tho seed will bodamaged. Pile the seed upon tho
floor, or it may be treated in a wagon
box. Apply the formalin solution at
tho rate of nbout three quarts to
one bushel of seed. During the

the oats should bo thoroly
stirred in order to dampen all. Then
cover tho oats with empty sacks or
blankets for several hours or overnight. Uncover and spread the oats
thin, nnd dry rapidly, stirring them
occasionly. Replacing them in s.icksor other contniners infested withouts smut should bo avoided. Infect-
ed snqks nre safe nfter being dipped
in forninldehydo solution nnd dried.
It niny bo nccessnry to adjust therate of planting to nllow for rwoII.
ing of tho seed cnused !v tlin
ture. If sown with nn endgnto seed-
er the onts need not bo dried beforeseeding, nltho with n grnin drill this
is nccessnry since dnmp oats do notfeed well thru u drill.

Ice Season it Over
It is quite probnblo that the Ne-

braska ice senson is not over. lo

time remains for farmersto harvest on abundant supply of ico
and none should feel discouraged bo- -
S?,US01IU,, ,icc houso is still empty.

United States Department ofAgriculturo is laying particular em-pilos- is

on tho uso of ico by farmers.
It may seem like much work of
doubtrul value, especially if the ice
is not very thick, but it will bo ap-
preciated when tho Jong, hot days of
summer come. Ico only four inches
thicH is worth harvesting. However,
it is likely Nobraska will havo
weather yet that will inako thick ice.
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Lumber, Building IYIa--

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly. as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

am E OFTEN

I
1

.II. GREEK, aiunagf-r- .

oi
Dakota CHy, Neb.
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It is the practice of tho Bell System to distribute
in wages to its employees their full proportion of
the revenue it is allowed to collect. Any increase
in revenues it may be necessary for this company to
obtain for the maintenance of good service and to
provide for future development will be shared in
by our employees.

'

Sturges Bros. Have Moved

Sioux City,

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see all our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stxirges Bros
Old Location, 411 Pearl St.

!!TmbiTjjG'

Iowa

BURPEE'S ANNUAL fcte&jaSS
of the Best Seeds that Grow. It will be mailed free to you upon

request. Write for it to-da-

Seed Growers W. ATLEE BURPEE CO. Philadelphia

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Grain

We have a Complete Line of
Oil Meal, Shorts, Middlings,
Bran, Meat Meal, Tankage,
Baled Hay, Chick Food, Etc.

Coal from $5 to $9.75 per ton

Slaughter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
Phone 4, Dakota City, Neb. Herman F. Foley, Mgr.
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